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Can you believe that we are half way through 2022 already!

Once again, this Bay Breeze magazine is for a single month, due 
to our current renovations and trying to keep you as up to date 
as possible. Time-lines can change according to many factors, 
including weather, transport, product availability, etc. however 
we are hopeful that the information provided in this magazine 
remains close to accurate.

Our team of chefs will be relocating into a temporary kitchen  
(located where our Kidz Klub is) towards the end of this month. 
For this transition to occur, Sails Restaurant will be closed for lunch 
and dinner on Monday 25th and Tuesday 26th July. Trade will re-
commence on Wednesday 27th July. Due to the limited space and 
equipment that will fit in the temporary kitchen, a limited menu  
will be available until the re-opening of our new restaurant. We 
do apologise if your favourite dish will not be available, however 
the end result will be well worth the wait. This also means that our 
Christmas in July two course luncheon, High Tea’s and the Lamb 
Shoulder share platters will only be available until Saturday 23rd 
July, and our weekly Sails Theme Nights will cease after Sunday 
24th July until the re-opening of our new restaurant.

The Kidz Klub will be closed from Thursday 14th July so that we 
can get the temporary kitchen in place. Once the new kitchen is 
complete, a bigger and better kids room will be built and ready in 
time for our busy festive season.

We will lose approximately 100 seats during the renovation 
period, so it will be even more important for you to reserve a 
table in Sails Restaurant to avoid missing out. You can do this at 
reception or by phoning them on 3488 1199, or online via our 
website or Facebook page.

I would like to take this opportunity to once again thank you all for 
your continued support and patronage here at Redlands RSL. These 
renovations are to ensure that we can continue to accommodate 
the needs of our ever-growing community, and 
provide a modern venue for you to enjoy with 
your family and friends. 

I look forward to seeing you in your club soon, 

Peter S Harrison,
General Manager, Redlands RSL

From the Manager’s Desk...
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SundayS
‘SPLASH OF CASH’ 

GuArAnteed $1,200  tO be wOn eACH week!
2pm: $300 Cash, 3pm: $400 Cash, & 4pm: $500 Cash!

Entries can be obtained from midday each Sunday.  
Members simply present your members card  
when you spend $3 or more in one  
transaction at the bar, bottle shop,  
restaurant, cafe, or Keno, or for every 
$50 turnover on the gaming  
machines for your automatic entry. 
Members must be present to win.

WedneSdayS
‘MeMberS CASH drAw’ 

GuArAnteed $1,000 tO be wOn eACH week!
Drawn between 6pm and 7.30pm - Members must be present.

MAjOr drAw: $1000 Cash 
1 member will win $1000 cash if present at the time of draw. 

(Member drawn from our membership database).

MinOr drAw: 5 x $200 Cash 
If Major Draw is unclaimed, 5 members will equally share the 

$1000 cash pool. (Members must swipe their members card in 
the kiosk for an entry ticket between 4pm and 7.30pm).

THuRSdayS
‘MOneY FOr nOtHinG’ 

GuArAnteed $1,000 tO be wOn eACH week!
5 x $200 Cash draws between 6pm & 8pm.

Members simply swipe members card in the kiosk for an entry ticket from 5pm. 
Members must be present.

Cash
PRoMotIoNs
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Fri 1st The Accidents
Sat 2nd The Redmen
Sun 3rd Laura Doolan

Fri 8th Kaffene Trio
Sat 9th Winkworth Street

Sun 10th Rose

Fri 15th JAB
Sat 16th Living in the 70s

Sun 17th Brad Holmes

Fri 22nd Kanda
Sat 23rd Sex & Chocolate

Sun 24th Craig Taylor

Fri 29th The Street
Sat 30th Kulaz
Sun 31st Michael Whitmore

july

EntertainmentEntertainment
- LIVE & FREE -

FridAYS &  
SAturdAYS FrOM 7PM.

SundAYS FrOM 1PM.

Any entertainment changes  
will be updated on our  

website & facebook page.  
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- specials -
Cove Cafe

juLY MOntHLY SPeCiAL
Sticky Date Cake with cream 

and a cup of hot beverage  
of your choice

M: $9.90 | NM: $11.90

Sails 
Restaurant

juLY MOntHLY SPeCiAL
Char grilled Pork Loin  

served with mashed potato,  
pickled cabbage, roasted 

baby carrots, finished  
with glazed plum sauce
M: $28.90 | NM: $31.90

CHriStMAS in juLY  
LunCH SPeCiAL

2 Courses - see page 7.
(Not available on Sundays)

M: $16.90 | NM: $19.90

SLOw rOASted  
LAMb SHOuLder  

SHAre PLAtter
Available every Friday & 

Saturday for lunch and  
dinner, up until 23rd July.

Pre-bookings with   
payment essential!

M: $56.90 | NM: $66.90
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$16.90* 
2 CouRsE  

LuNCh sPECIAL!
YOur CHOiCe OF entrée & MAin 

Or MAin & deSSert.

entrée:  Petite Soup of the Day with Dinner Roll

MAin:  Your choice of one of the following...
1. Hickory Smoked Australian Honey Glazed Ham 

served with Seasonal Vegetables
2. Crumbed Fish with Chips and Salad

3. Aromatic Dish of the Day with Steamed Rice
4. Lemon Pepper Calamari with Chips and Salad  

deSSert:  Traditional Christmas Plum Pudding 
 with Brandy Custard Sauce
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MOndAY niGHtS:
burGer niGHt: Your choice of a Beef Burger,  

Southern Fried or Grilled Chicken Burger, or a  
Southern Fried Barra Burger; served with crunchy chips 

M: $16.90  |  NM: $19.90.   
kidS eAt FOr OnLY $5.00! (T&C’s apply. See page 26)

tueSdAY niGHtS:
SCHnittY niGHt: Golden Crumbed  

Chicken Breast Schnitzel - M: $12.90  |  NM: $15.90 
Add a Parmi or Creamy Garlic Prawn topper for only $2 extra! 

kidS eAt FOr OnLY $5.00! (T&C’s apply. See page 26)

wedneSdAY niGHtS:
SurF n turF: Choice of steak topped with  

Garlic Prawns, Prawn Twisters, or Lemon Pepper Calamari. 
250g Jacks Creek Rump - M: $19.90  |  NM: $22.90 
250g Cape Grim Sirloin - M: $22.90  |  NM: $25.90 
Price includes a complimentary selected dessert.

tHurSdAY niGHtS:
ribS niGHt: Sticky BBQ Glazed Pork Ribs 

1/2 Rack - M: $17.90  |  NM: $20.90 
Full Rack - M: $25.90  |  NM: $28.90

SundAYS:
rOASt dAY (available for lunch or dinner): 

 2 courses... Your choice of roast served with seasonal  
vegetables and gravy, plus... a soup of the day for entrée,  

or a selected dessert - M: $16.90  |  NM: $19.90

THeMe 
nIGHTSin sails

Only available 
until Sunday 

24th july due to 
renovations.
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eaT FOR Only $5.00
eveRy MOnday & TueSday nIGHT 
& duRInG THe ScHOOl HOlIdayS

SupeRvISed KIdz Klub  
Open eveRy nIGHT!

nightly from 5.30pm | Plus Sunday Lunch from 11.30am!

Cost = $2.00  
per child per hour.

For children  
aged 4yrs to 12yrs.

Limited number  
permitted at  

any one time.

‘Little Digger’ meals in Sails Restaurant are only $5.00...

everY MOndAY & tueSdAY niGHt!
And durinG SCHOOL HOLidAYS... For lunch and  

dinner from Monday 27th June to Thursday 7th July 2022 
(excludes Fridays, Saturdays & Sundays). 

Max. 2 childrens meals per adult main meal purchased.

Regretfully, the  
Kidz Klub will be CLOSed  from thursday 14th july  due to renovations. It will  re-open bigger & better  

at the end of 
November.
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Courtesy
Bus sERVICE

FOr MeMberS And tHeir GueStS wHO 
reSide witHin 15kM* OF tHe CLub.

PHOne 3488 1199 tO MAke A bOOkinG

Area A: parts of Birkdale, parts of Wellington Point,  
Capalaba, Alexandra Hills, Ormiston, and Cleveland
Area b: Victoria Point, Thornlands, and Cleveland

FridAYS & SAturdAYS
7pm - Area B
8pm - Area A

3pm - Area B  9pm - Area B
4pm - Area A  10pm - Area A
5pm - Area B 11pm - Areas A & B
6pm - Area A 12.30am - Area A & B  

SundAYS 5pm - Area B
11am - Area B 6pm - Area A
12noon - Area A  7pm - Area B
1pm - Area B  8pm - Area A
2pm - Area A  9pm - Area B
3pm - Area B 10pm - Area A & B
4pm - Area A

*T&C’s apply. 

A
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A friendly reminder to swipe your membership  
card in the kiosk during your birthday month to 

receive your birtHdAY rewArdS!

Birthday  
reward Points  

Depending on your membership status,  
you will receive at least 1,500 points! 

These points can be used at Sails Restaurant,  
Cove Cafe, at the Bars, Bottle Shop, or can be 

redeemed through the club kiosk. 

Birthday draws  
entry ticket

Four lucky members will each win $250 cash! 
Simply place your entry ticket in the birthday 

box at reception for your chance to win. 
Drawn on the last Sunday of the month between 

11am & 1pm, winners must be present. 

dAte FOr juLY: SundAY 31st.
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LICENSED PERMITTED  
TRADING HOURS

Sunday - Thursday: 10am - 12am
Friday - Saturday: 10am - 1am 

Actual trading hours may vary from 
permitted trading hours.

SAILS ON SHORE RESTAURANT
LunCH

7 days: 11.30am - 2pm
dinner

Sunday - Thursday: 5.30pm - 8pm 
Friday & Saturday: 5.30pm - 8.30pm

COVE CAFÉ
Monday & Tuesday: 10am - 3pm

Wednesday - Sunday: 10am until late

KIDZ KLUB
Open 7 nights a week from 5.30pm, as well as  

Sundays from 11.30am up until 14th July 
- See page 9 for details.

COURTESY BUS
Available Friday, Saturday & Sundays.  

See page 10 for details.

ENTRY REQUIREMENTS
Persons under the age of 18 years must be  

accompanied by a parent or legal guardian.   
Dress regulations apply!

CONTACT US
8 Passage St, Cleveland Qld 4163

Ph:  07 3488 1199 
E: info@redlandsrsl.com.au

Web: www.redlandsrsl.com.au

NB: All information stated in this magazine is correct at  
time of printing and subject to change without notice.


